ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת בבא מציעא

דפי עזר ללימוד דף היומי

21.1.04; 5a ( )ההוא רעיא 6a ()ממון איתיה בחזרה שבועה ליתיה בחזרה

 שמות פרק כ פסוק יג:

I

II

ָ  א ְת ַק ֵל חֵ ֵר וְלִפְ נֵי עִ ֵר א ִת ֵ ן ִמכְ ֹל וְ י ֵָר.1
 ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יד: את ֵ אֱ הֶ י אֲנִי
ֶלְרע
ֵ  א ַת ְחמֹד ֵית ֵרעֶ ס א ַת ְחמֹד אֵ ֶ ת ֵרעֶ וְ עַבְ ֹו וַאֲמָ ת ֹו וְ וֹר ֹו וַחֲמֹר ֹו וְ כֹל אֲ ֶ ר.2

Conclusion of analysis of ’ר' חייאs first ruling
a
Story: a shepherd was accustomed to being given his sheep in front of  ;עדיםone day, he was entrusted them without  עדיםand denied that he ever got them; witnesses testified that he had eaten (used) two of them
i
Ruling ()ר' זירא: if we accept ’ר' חייאs 1st dictum, he must take an oath, denying liability for the rest of the sheep
ii Challenge ()אביי: the shepherd is a  גזלןand cannot swear
iii Response:  ר' זיראmeant that the owner ( )שכנגדוshould take the oath
1
challenge: even w/o ר' חייא, owner still takes oath, as per  ר"נ- someone who denies all takes a שבועת היסת
2
response: ’ר"נs ruling is a ( תקנהbased on a  חזקהthat no one makes a claim without some substance to it
3
and: we won’t make a  תקנהtacked on to a תקנה
iv challenge to אביי: why deny him the oath because of his lie here; he is a רועה, who is automatically פסול לשבועה
v answer: he is only  פסולin re: his own animals, -  – דאין אדם חוטא ולא לוbut for others, he is (otherwise) a valid עד.
1
Proof: else, we couldn’t give him sheep to watch, as we would violate v. 1 ()לפני עיוור
Analysis of oath administered in our  – משנהeach swears that he owns no less than ½
a
Question: is he testifying about the half that he is holding or the other half?
i
Answer ()ר' הונא: meaning of oath is “I have a claim on it, and my claim is no less than 1/2 “
1
Why not: have him swear to what he claims? (all is his)
(a) Answer: he won’t be given the entire thing
2
Why not: have him swear to what he will receive? (half is his – )חציה שלי
(a) Answer: he hurts his own claim (backing down from “all”)
3
Challenge: in our formulation, he also harms his own claim
(a) Modified meaning: he still claims all; but concedes that according to ב"ד, he has ½, and according to
them he still has a claim and has no less than ½ of it
4
Question: since each is equally enabled as possessor, why make them swear?
(a) Answer: as per  – ר' יוחנןthis oath is דרבנן, to protect against opportunistic “grabbers-on”
(b) Challenge: if he is suspected as a “grabber” (quasi-thief), why should we allow him a ?שבועה
(i) Answer: suspicion of misappropriation does not generate suspicion of lying under oath
1. Proposed proof: application of  שבועת מודה במקצתto one who is suspected of lying about debt
a. Counter: that  שבועהis as per  רבהand he is essentially “honest”
b. Proof:  ר' חסדא- if one denies a הלוואה-debt he’s ( כשר לעדותbut not if he denies )פקדון
(c) Challenge: ’רב"חs ruling - all שומרים, to be liable for שבועת השומרים, must deny part and confirm part
(i) Why: don’t we apply their suspicion re:  ממוןto  שבועהand disallow the oath? (see above )ר' חסדא
1. Answer: he is also just evading, trying to find the  גנבor the  פקדוןitself which he’ll then return
a. Challenge: why did  ר"חrule that ?כופר פקדון פסול לעדות
b. Answer: that’s only true if witnesses testify that the  פקדוןis in his domain (and he’s
aware of it) - or that he has it in his hands
(d) Challenge: ’ר' הונאs ruling that a  שומרwho pays for lost  פקדוןmust take an oath that it’s not in his possession – why don’t we say ?חשוד על הממון חשוד על השבועה
(i) Answer: he rationalizes it since he’s paying (doesn’t consider himself a  רשע not )חשוד אשבועה
1. Challenge: he violates ( לא תחמודv. 2)
2. Answer: people think that it’s only a violation if they don’t pay up, doesn’t consider himself…
(e) Challenge: ’ר"נs ruling that a  כופר בכלmust take a )"שבועת היסת"( שבועה דרבנן
(i) Additionally: in case in ד: שבועות זwhere both  חנוניand  שכירswear and collect from בעה"ב
(ii) Additionally: ’ר"שs ruling that a  שומרtakes 3 oaths – didn’t neglect, didn’t harm, not in his רשות
(f) Conclusion: we do not accept notion that  חשוד על הממוןis considered חשוד על השבועה
(g) Alternative to )אביי( ר' יוחנן: we’re concerned that one of the two has an older debt on the first and has
seized the  טליתfor that purpose
(i) Counter: if so, we should take it without an oath (since the oath will be a lie)
(ii) Rather: perhaps he has a ( ספק מלווהhe doesn’t remember) on the other fellow
1. Challenge: if he’ll grab the  טליתout of doubt, why wouldn’t he take an oath out of doubt?
2. Answer: people are more in awe of a שבועה, since it can’t be retracted (money can be returned)
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